Case report {#Sec1}
===========

A 47-year-old male patient was admitted to our emergency department after a head-on collision with another scooter. He sustained a trauma to the wrist without any additional injuries. His medical history showed a conservatively treated fracture of the left distal ulna 34 years earlier, which was asymptomatic at the time of injury.

He complained of severe pain at his left wrist. On physical examination, there was an obvious hematoma at the volar side of the left wrist (Oestern and Tscherne classification of closed fractures grade II \[[@CR1]\]). The function of the thumb and index finger was unimpaired, but he was unable to move the wrist and other fingers because of pain. There were no signs of neurovascular damage.

Conventional radiological examination showed the classic appearance of a scaphoid dislocation, with its attachment remaining to the trapezium, and discongruency of the other carpals. An apparent abnormality of the lunate and triquetrum was present but initially not quite understood (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). There was a disruption between the capitate and the hamate, while the capitate was wedged between the scaphoid and the lunate. The third metacarpal remained attached to the capitate. This lesion is known as an axial carpal dissociation (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1An isolated scaphoid dislocation with carpal dissociation with a carpal anomaly. The sequella of a conservatively treated ulnar fracture 34 years earlier is still visibleFig. 2Reconstruction of the traumatic situation on a sawbone, showing clearly the amount of displacement and involved carpal bones

A computed tomography (CT) scan revealed, apart from the above-mentioned diagnosis, the exact nature of the abnormality of the proximal row of the carpal bones; this patient appeared to have a coalition of the lunate and triquetrum. This anomaly is known as the os lunato-triquetrum. The base of the third metacarpal was luxated volarly.

Comparison X-rays of the right wrist also showed a lunato-triquetral coalition, but of a different type (Fig. [3](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Comparison X-ray of the right wrist showing a fibro-cartilaginous coalition of the lunate and triquetrum

The patient was brought to the operating room for open reduction and internal fixation of this complex wrist trauma. Because of the evident hematoma and the palpable dislocated osseous structures on the volar side, a volar approach was chosen. After the skin incision and evacuation of the hematoma, the volar ligamentous structures were found to be ruptured. A carpal tunnel release was performed for better exposure and decompression of the median nerve. Without any further elaborate preparation, the osseous structures could easily be identified. The dissociation between the hamate and capitate was apparent. The scaphoid was stuck behind the styloid process of the radius. The bases of the second and third metacarpal bone were displaced proximally and volarly, along with the capitate.

The reconstruction started with the reduction of the osseous structures, which was relatively simple. However, the instability was of such a degree that it was hard to maintain. In order to maintain preliminary reduction and length, a joint-bridging external fixation was applied from the radial shaft to the second metacarpal. The radioscaphocapitate and radioscapholunate ligament were torn, while the radiolunate ligaments were still intact. The torn ligaments were sutured and augmented with the use of Mitek^®^ bone anchors: one anchor in the lunate and one in the scaphoid. The torn capitatehamate ligament was treated in the same manner, with one anchor in the capitate and one in the hamate. After re-establishing the carpal alignment, a 16-mm threaded K-wire (Fracture Fixation System^®^, FFS, Orthofix) was drilled from the scaphoid to the lunate to enforce the repair. The remaining volar dislocation of the second and third metacarpal, resulting in tilting of the capitate, was corrected by reduction under direct vision and fixed with another 16-mm FFS^®^ wire through the base of the second and third metacarpal into the base of the fourth (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Operative steps (**a**--**d**) as described in the text. **a** Initial situation. **b** After stabilization with an external fixator. **c** Scapho-lunate dissociation corrected with Mitek^®^ bone anchors. **d** Final situation after placement of the FFS^®^ wires, realigning the bases of the metacarpals and establishing carpal alignment

Post-operatively, the external fixator was kept in position for 6 weeks as a neutralization device (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was encouraged to exercise his fingers and was allowed full pro- and supination. In this period, no complications occurred. After the external fixation was removed, the patient started to mobilize his wrist under physiotherapeutic guidance. Radiological follow-up showed a good anatomical reduction after 6 and 10 weeks. After 10 weeks, the FFS^®^ wires were removed and full-functional rehabilitation was continued.Fig. 5The situation immediately after operative repair

After 3 months, the patient reported satisfactory wrist function. He did not complain of pain during rest. Strenuous efforts of the wrist were tolerated with moderate pain.

After 9 months, an objective evaluation was performed. Despite the satisfactory function in daily activities, the measured function of the left wrist was impaired compared to the right (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) score was 30.8 out of 100. The Patient-Specific Functional and Pain Scale (PSFS) score \[[@CR2]\] was 17 out of 100 and the Patient-Rated Wrist/Hand Evaluation (PRWHE) \[[@CR3]\] was 39 out of 100. The Visual Analogue Pain Scale (VAS) score was 0 at rest.Table 1Objective wrist function after 9 monthsPro-supinationDorsal/palmar flexionRadial/ulnar adductionStrength (JAMAR dynamometer) (kg)Left hand90--0--7050--0--5020--0--4025.0Right hand90--0--9080--0--5030--0--4055.3

A clenched fist X-rays showed discrete residual scapho-lunate gap (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6Clenched fist radiograph compared with the relaxed condition

Discussion {#Sec2}
==========

Although the axial dissociation was evident from the beginning, the aberrant aspect of the carpus was not fully understood after conventional X-rays. The anomaly of the lunate and triquetrum became apparent after CT scanning. The coalition of the lunate and triquetrum is the most common anomaly of the carpus and is often bilateral \[[@CR4]\]. The incidence varies from 0.1% in the general population of European descent up to 9.5% in female black Africans \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. There are four types of coalition, as classified by Devilliers Minnaar \[[@CR7]\] in 1952:Type 1: incomplete fusion resembling a pseudo-arthrosis (fibro-cartilage coalition)Type 2: incomplete osseous fusionType 3: complete osseous fusion (os lunato-triquetrum)Type 4: complete osseous fusion associated with other carpal anomalies

In our case, the left hand had a type 3 coalition and the right a type 1. Both wrists were symptomless before the trauma. The anomaly had no consequences for the eventual treatment.

An isolated scaphoid dislocation is a rare condition. An isolated scaphoid dislocation combined with an axial carpal dissociation is extremely rare: only a few cases are known in the English literature, starting with Buzby's in 1934 \[[@CR8]--[@CR13]\].

The proposed injury mechanism is that there is an axial trauma of the wrist while the hand is gripping an object in slight ulnar deviation \[[@CR13]\]. Thus, as a result of the trauma, the hand is deviated ulnarly with force, as in a motorcyclist holding his handle bar and hitting an object. The force needed to obtain an axial carpal injury is considerable and often results in a fracture of the scaphoid or styloid process of the radius. For the same reason, these injuries mostly involve massive soft tissue trauma to the hand and present often as open fractures \[[@CR11], [@CR14]\].

On plain radiographic examination, the correct interpretation of carpal injury is greatly facilitated by identifying the arcs of Gilula (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR15]\]. These arcs are three radiographic lines. If any of these arcs is disrupted, ligamentous carpal injury should be suspected. Arthrograms or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) can be used to assess ligamentous injury in case of unobvious (sub)luxation \[[@CR10]\]. CT scanning is useful in pre-operative planning.Fig. 7The*arcs* of Gilula drawn on another patient's X-ray with an os lunato-triquetrum. The*first arc* is along the proximal border of the proximal carpal row, the*second* along the distal border of the proximal carpal row, and the*third* along the border of the distal carpal row

The most common classification of axial carpal dislocations is by Garcia-Elias et al. \[[@CR14]\]. They divided the dislocation into an axial--radial, axial--ulnar, or combined axial--radial--ulnar pattern. Scaphoid dislocations are not included in this classification. A specific classification for scaphoid dislocation is presented by Richards et al. \[[@CR11]\]. The injury pattern can be classified as simple (isolated scaphoid dislocation with an intact distal carpal row) or complex (scaphoid dislocation with axial carpal dislocation). A refinement of this classification was made by Leung et al. \[[@CR16]\]. This resulted in the classification of scaphoid dislocation into:Primary versus secondary: primary dislocations result directly from the injury, whereas secondary dislocations are a persisting dislocation of the scaphoid, even after closed reduction of the proximal carpus, mostly because of ligament interpositionSimple versus complex: dislocations involving only the radioscaphoid and scapholunate articulations are classified as simple, whereas complex dislocations involve hamate, capitate, and intermetacarpal joint surfacesPartial versus complete dislocation: in case of persisting (distal) soft tissue attachments to the scaphoid, there is a partial dislocation; if all attachments are lost, a complete dislocation is present

According to Leung et al., our patient had a primary complex partial dislocation.

Treatment options in the current literature of simple or complex scaphoid dislocation vary from closed reduction to open reposition and ligamentous repair. Because of scapholunate dissociation, we advocate fixation and ligamentous repair after reduction to prevent late carpal collapse. To our knowledge, the fixation with Mitek^®^ bone anchors in this specific injury has not been reported previously in the literature. It offers non-space-consuming, dynamic, and permanent fixation.

In the scarce current literature, a slight loss of wrist motion after this injury is reported after operative treatment, but the subjects returned to normal daily activities. The low incidence of avascular necrosis of the scaphoid in partial scaphoid dislocation is probably due to the remaining (distal) scaphotrapezial ligaments, providing sufficient blood supply \[[@CR17]\].
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